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294tl, Production (55th Summer Theatre) 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: YOU KNOW I CAN'T HEAR YOU : • • : WHEN THE WATER'S RUNNING : 
• • • • • by ROBERT ANDERSON • 
• • • • • • e JULY 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 1977 e 
• • • • • • • • • Director - CHARLES W. DODRILL • 
• Designs - D. MARTYN BOOKWALTER • 
: . . 
• Costume Coordinator - BETH TITUS • • • • • 
: Presented through special arrangement with Dromotist Ploy Service, Inc. : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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and loan association INSURED SAVINGS 
1 SOUTH 5TATE STREET - WESTERVILLE 




MIN ERVA PARK 
882-5144 
Ohio National Bank 
INSURANCE AGENCY ~,. 
BLENDON REALTY !o~ ",",b 
1"~ 'o'o'):'l, 
()~ 
", ", <:, 4\4\ JJ 
'o~~\()' 39 N. State St. 
"i,,....,.,, Westerville, Ohio 
14 N. State St., Wes terville, 882-3114 
1977-78 THEATRE SEASON 
Although we normol ly announce our complete winter season in the final summer program, thi $ 
year we ore still "in process" and con only provide information on dotes and possible choices 
under consideration. These include: 
October 19-22 - American melodramas (including "olio" acts), such as THE DRUNKARD, 
NO MOTHER TO GUIDE HER and EAST LYNNE 
February 8-11 - Annual guest artist production - ONE FLEW OVER THE CUCKOOS NEST, 
WHO'S AFRAID OF VIRGINIA WOOLF, TARTUFFE 
April 5- 8 - Numerous choices include THE HOUSE OF BLUE LEAVES, ROYAL 
GAMBIT, COMEDY OF ERRORS, HEDDA GABLER, PRIVATE LIVES 
Moy 17-20 - Annual musica l - current consideration includes APPLAUSE, CARNIVAL, 
COMPANY 
CHILDREN'S THEATRE, November 18-20, THE BALLAD OF ROBIN HOOD, SCROOGE 
Final selection will be completed in August and the season announced in early September. All 
persons on our MAILING LIST will receive brochures. Approximately 16,000 persons attended 
lost winter. We urge you to order your season ticket e<1rly in order to ensure quality seoting for 
oil productions. 
DIRECTOR'S CORNER 
As we conclude our 11th season I would like to express appreciation to our audiences for their 
parti cipation, to the PATRONS who provided monetary support, to numerous individuals and busi· 
nesses who looned props, furniture and costumes and to area news media. Special thanks to our 
staff and company for on ou tstanding seven weeks of theatrical experiences. We hope our oudi· 
ences hove enjoyed the variety and style of productions offered, as well as the opportunity to 
observe dedicated and fine young actors develop toward their professional gaols! Hope to see you 
in the fol II 
CWD 
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Whoelsebdlls 
make banking better. 
CITY PW10NAL BANK & TRUST CQMAIINV 
WESTERVILLE OFFICE - 17 NORTH STATE STREET 
MERSHON AUDITORIUM 
The Ohio State University 
GREAT ARTIST SERIES-1977-78 
Eight Outstanding Attractions 
** MALCOLM FRAGER, Pianist ** MAUREEN FORRESTER, Contralto 
Tuesdoy, October 18, 1977- 8 p.m. Thursdoy, Febrvo,y 16--8 p.m. ** OPERA- Strauss'- ** PAUL TAYLOR DANCE COMPANY 
"DER ROSENKAVALIER" Tue,da y, Ma"h 7- 8 p.m. 
Thunday, Cklabe, 27- 8 p .m. ** BAVARIAN ORCHESTRA ** CINCINNA Ti SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Thunday, Apdl 20-8 p,m. 
s .. dar, Navemb., 13- 3 p .m. ** ITZHAK PERLMAN, Violinist ** OHIO BALLET W<doe,day, May 10-8 p.m, 
Tue,doy, Jonvory 2.(, 1978-8 p,m. 
Seo'°n Tic.hi Book• Now Al: $36, $3.C, $29, $17, Sl9, $12 
for lnformolion Coll 422,235-4 
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W tite M• nhon Ticket Office, 15th & N. High SI,. 
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Moil O,den for Individual Program,, Sept, 19 
So.,.. .CO% Wi th Season Boob 
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14 N. State Street 
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Infant - Size 12 
PATRONS MR, & MRS. J. PAUL M<NAMARA, Co lumbus MR. & MRS. JOHN MI LL IKEN, Worthington 
MR. & MRS. PAUL ASKINS, Westerville MR. & MRS, ROBERT E. MINER, We&tervillo 
MR. & MRS. F RANCIS S, BAILEY, Westeeville MR. & MRS. JACK MORE LAND, Westo,v;lle 
MR. & MRS. DWIGHT C. BALLENGER, Wure,villo MR. & MRS. LESTER NOBLE, Westervi lle 
MR. & MRS. THOMAS M. BAY, Columbus ALAN E. & NANCY J. NORRIS, We sterville 
PAT RICK E. & LINDA M, BLAYNEY, Westerville DENNIS & SUE ANN NORTON, Westerville 
MR. & MRS. CARL BOEHM, Wosto,villo MR. MARK N, PETERS, Westervi lle 
OR, & MRS. C. F. CLARK, Lancaster MR, & MRS. JAMES D. PICKENS, Columbus 
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JACK & DOTTI EASTERDAY, Columbus MR, & MRS, CHARL ES J, RIGGLE, Columbus 
MR. & MRS. JACOB ELBERFELD, Wo,torvHlo MR. & MRS, CHARLES W. ROSENQUIST, Wo,th;ngton 
MR. & MRS. ROBERT W. ELLIOTT, Westerville MR. DAVID 8. SCHEIN, Williomsport 
MR, & MRS. W, W, ERNSBERGER, Weste,v;lle MR. & MRS. JOHN N, SCHILLING, Columbus 
MR. & MRS, LLOYD FISHER, Columbus MR. & MRS, GLEN C. SHAFFER, Woste<vnle 
MR. & MRS. HOWARD FOSTER, Westerville MR. & MRS. W. K. SHELLEY, Westerville 
DR. & MRS. WILLIAM M. FREEMAN, Westerville JIM & RUTH SHERIDAN, Westerville 
MRS. CLEORA FULLER, Westerville MR. & MRS. DAVID R. SIMMONS, Westervi lle 
AL & JUDY GILDERSLEEVE, Weste,vl lle MR, & MRS. ROBERT L. SISSON, Howa,d 
DICK & NE-NE GORSUCH, Woswv; lie DR, & MRS. RALPH E, SKINNER, Columbus 
DR. & MRS. JAMES GRISSINGER, Wosto,v; llo MR. & MRS. C. K. SMITH, Weste,v;lle 
DR. & MRS. HENRY M. GROTTA, Dolowo,e MR. & MRS. JUDSON SNYDER, Weste.vnle 
MR. & MRS. PAUL HAMMOCK, Columbus MR. & MRS. WILLIAM A. SPOONER, Columbus 
DR. & MRS. CHARLES HAMMOND, Westo,ville MR. & MRS, L. WILLIAM STECK, Westeevllle 
MR. & MRS. W. E. HERRON, Dayton OR. & MRS C. WILL IAM SWANK, Woshtrvi lle 
DON & KARE N HINES, Westervi ll e MR. & MRS. TOM TARGE T T, Westerville 
MR. & MRS. CURTIS HORNING, Wo,to,vllle DR, & MRS. JOHN L, THOMPSON, Westeevllle 
MR. & MRS. DONALD HORTON, Columbus MR. & MRS. GARY TIREY, Columbus 
MR. & MRS. JOHN F. HUMMEL, Columbus MIKE & JANICE TOWNSLEY, Wostoevillo 
MR, & MRS. JOHN ROBERT JONES, Goleno MR, & MRS. ROGER W. TRACY, JR., Weste,vllle 
MR. & MRS. R. E. KAT ES, Columbus JUDGE & MRS. HORACE W, TROOP, Westuville 
MR. & MRS. WILBUR M, KEGG, Columbus MR. & MRS. WAID W. VANCE, Weste,ville 
DR. & MRS. THOMAS J, KERR IV, Wostoevl llo MRS. DOROTHY VAN SANT, Wes..,,ville 
MR. & MRS. HOWARD KINNEAR, Westervi lle JOANNE VAN SANT, Westerville 
MR, & MRS. JOHN A, KNEISLY II, Delawo,e MR. & MRS. ROBERT B. VINCENT, Co lumbus 
MR. & MRS. ROBERT D. LAIRD, Westervill e TOM & ANNE VOIGHT, Wutorvil lci 
MR. & MRS. ROBERT B. LANTZ, Mount Vernon MR. & MRS. M, C. VAN WORMER, Columbus 
DR, & MRS. MI L TON A. LESSLER, Columbus VIRGINIA H. WEASTON, Westo,v;l le 
MR. & MRS, WENDELL E. LUST, Wutorvi llo MR. & MRS, JOHN F. WELLS, Westerville 
MR. & MRS. ROBERT E. MADAFFER, Colum bus ANN & E LWYN WILLIAMS, Weste,v;llo 
MR. & MRS. R. F RED M<LAUGHLI N, Wo,ih;ngton MR, & MRS. ROBERT H, WYND, Columbus 
Tho staff ond students of tho Ottorboin Summer Theatre extend grateful oppreciation to the above 
PATRONS for their support, All of the above have contributed $10 to $:25 to help pay o small monotory 
stipond to company m.ombers, Without th is valuoblo support we could not exist bocouso box oHice funds ore 
not sufficient to meet needs. Thus , PATRON s upport is on absolute necessity! Others desiring to contri• 
bute moy do so at the box office. We sti ll need an odd itionol $150 to support tho present company, 
John Evans 
Since 1935 
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Donuts, Cakes, Cookies, 
Bread, Rolls, Pastries 
6 SOUTH STATE STREET 
WESTERVILLE 
882-6611 
AN OTH ER S EA SON ANO T HE R SHOW /" 
- a nd another travel season, tool 
It's time to think of yo ur vocation plans. 
CALL US 
- for the latest word on cruises, ,~sorts, fl ight information and reservations. 
Arlington Travel Service 
2460BrandonRoad • Columbus.Ohio43221 • (614) 488-5931 
BEA VER SHOES Compl iments of 
FEATURING QUALITY SHOES 
~ 
Florshelm ror men 
Naturalize, ror women 
Buster Brown ror children 





THE SHOC K OF RECOGNITION 
(A producer 's office) 
Jock Barn stable .......... ................................ ........................................................... ....... KENT BLOCHER 
Herb Miller ............ .. .......................................................................................................... STEVE BLACK 
Dororhy ....................................... ..................................................................... .................... KATHY KISER 
Ri chord Pawling .......................... .......... .............. .......................................................... DAVID WELLER 
Intermission 
THE FOOTSTEPS OF DOVES 
(A bosement showroom of o bedding store) 
Saleslady ................................................................................................................ ELLEN MARGULIES 
Harrier ................................. ............... .................................................. .......... .................. JENNY HERRON 
George .. ...... ............................................. ......................... .................................... .......... BRUCE CROMER 
Ji ll ............................................... .......................... . ......... ........ .... ...... .............. ........ ....... . KATHY KISER 
Intermission 
l'M HERBERT 
(A side porch) 
Herber! ................... ...... .............................................................. ......................... DAVID BUTTERFIELD 
Muriel .......................................................................................................................... NANCY SHEL TON 
PRODUCTION CREWS 
Sroge Manogers .......................................... NANCY SHEL TON, KENT BLOCHER, BRUCE CROMER 
Costume Mistress ... .................... .............. ..................... ................... ...................... ............ BETH TITUS 
Scenery ....... .............. ............................... ...... MARY JO YEAKEL (Master Carpenrer) and COMPANY 
Lighrs .................................................... .. .............................. KELLY MAURER, KAREN RADCLIFFE 
Props ............................. ................... .. ................................................ JIM SCHILLING (Prop Supervisor) 
Bo, Office ........................................................................... ....... ........ .... MELISSA CAREY (Supervisor) 
House Manager ... ... .................................................. .. .... ........................ .................. AUDREY TALLANT 
ROUSH 
The Store, With "Per1onall:1ed" Service 
e ROUSH HARDWARE 
• ROUSH SPORTING GOODS 
• ROUSHONDA 





SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Serving Columbus for more than 50 years and now 
serving Westervi l le ot the intersect ion of C leveland 
Avenue and Main Stroet. 
Featuring Federally insured savings, paying interest at 




CHARLES W. DODRILL, Director of Theotre since 1958, is a rec ipient of many awards, includ-
ing the "Top Ten Men of the Yeor" award by the Columbus Citizen Journal in 1967. Or. Dodrill is 
post president of notiona l Theta Alpha Phi Theatre Honorary, the Ohio Speech Association and the 
Ohio Theotre Al l iance. He is responsible for many innovat ions in Otterbein Theatre, including the 
"guest star," summer theatre, the professional theatre intern program, and most recently 1he BFA 
degree in Theatre. 
D. MARTYN BOOKWALTER hos just completed his MFA in Theatre Design at the California 
Institute of the Arts. After graduation from Otterbein in 1975 he studied design at the New York 
Lester Polokov Studio of Scene Design ond taught design ot the Dayton Arts Center. He hos de-
signed over 50 major productions in recent years, including serving as Designer for the 1976 
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SALES AND SERVICE 
Your local Zenith deoler. 
We service whot we sel I 
59 S STATE ST 
882,2206 
FEDERAL LIQUOR AND CKO CERY STORE 
Open 7 days • week - 7 a.m.•l a.m. 
Fi ne Imported and Domestic l'inc.s 
Reon, 
Party Supplies 
•• • .,u.'11.U Grocery Necdlit 
Cift Ideas 
Phooe 890-4918 
Corner Cleveland & SchN)ek 
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insurance 
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SUMMER THEATRE COMPANY 
STEVEN BLACK, on Otterbein groduote from Columbus, is oppeoring with the Summer Acting 
Company for the second time ("Snoopy" and other roles in 1975). This past winter, Steve served 
as on intern at the Actor's Theatre of Louisvi l le while mojor Otterbein roles included A Flea ;n 
Her Ear, Peter Pon and West Side Story. 
KEHT BLOCHER, on Otterbein junior from Trotwood, joins the Summer company for the first 
time ofter previous experience with the Trotwood Circle Theatre, Appearances lost winter included 
roles in A F/eo in Her Ear, Peter Pon and West Side Story. 
OAVID BUTTERFIELD brings o wealth of various winter and summer theatre experiences 1o 
Otterbein. Previous activities include work in Ottawa and Topeka, Kansas, a summer with the 
Weathervane Playhouse in 1976 and the Art Cincinnati Repertory lost winter. 
BRUCE CROMER, a Wright State University junior from Westerville brings on oxtens ive back-
ground to his first season with Otterbein, Ma;or recent activities would include appearances in 
Godspe/1, Scopino, The Chalk Gorden, Frankenstein and Little Mory Svnshine. 
JENNY HERRON, on Otterbein graduate from Dayton, returns for a second consecutive summer 
ofter major successes lost season in 6 Rooms Riv Vu and Born Yesterday. Jenny spent the foll as 
an intern at the Actor's Theatre of Louisville, and her winter Otterbein roles included Suty in The 
Hot L Baltimore ond Anita in West Side Story. 
KA THY KISER, on Otterbein senior from Trotwood, joins the Otterbein Summer Th eatre for the 
first season having spent lost summer with the Trotwood Ci rcle Theatre. She appeared lost winter 
as The Girl in Hot L Baltimore, Tiger Lily in Peter Pon ond os o featured dancer in West Side 
Story. 
ELLEN MARGU LIES,· o junior mus ical theatre major from Cincinnati , i s a first year member of 
the acting company. Major theatre and music activities include Julie in Showboat, April in The 
Hot L Baltimore, Maria in West Side Story and featured appearances as soloist with Opus Zero, 




777 South State Stteet 




CounU)' C.:r .ifls ,rnd G iff$ 
24 NORTH ST A TE STRECT 
WESTERVILLE 
M.-T.-W.-F. - 10 o.m .-8 p.m. 
Thurs. - 10 o .m.-9 p .m. 
So,. - 10 a,m.•5 p.m. 
WESTERVILLE 
HARDWARE CO. 
"Merchandise That Satisfiet1" 
882-2166 
College and Staie Siree,s 
Wes1erville, Ohio 
TH1inal touch 
14 N. State Street in the Alley Shops 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 







Yams, Needle art suppl ies 
Classes in Needle art 
Mon. th,u Sot. - 10-5:30 
Thurs. til 9 




2:J N. Stat,· St. 
Phone 882-2:!92 
Agency for Russell Stover Candies 
CZonys 
CVilla 
10 EAST MAIN STREET 
(614) 891 -1480 
Specialixin9 in pizzas
1 
subs, home mode pasta 
Open until 1 o.m. Fr i. & Sot. 
Open for lunch & dinner 
NANCY SHEL TOH, a senior from Columbus, was a member of the Sabino Born Theatre Company 
lost summer. Her major roles at Otterbein include Zerbinetto in Scop;n, Elvira in Blithe Spirit, 
Lucienne in A Flea in Her Ear, Jackie in The Hot L Baltimore and Thelma in West Side Story. 
DAVID WELLER, an Otterbein senior from Springfield, joins the Otterbein Summer Theatre for 
the first season having appeared lost summer with the Sobina Born Theatre. Roles lost winter in-
cluded Poul in Th~ Hal L Boltimorc, Alfieri in A View from the Bridge and Arab in West Side 
Story. 
BETH T ITUS returns for her third season with the Otterbein Summer Theatre, the first two as 
actress and this time in costumes and acting. Beth also hod on internship ot the Actor's Theatre 
of Louisvil le. Major winter on·compus activity included ploying Beatrice opposite guest artist Ric 
Mancini in A View from the Bridge. 
MARY JO YEAKEL, on Otterbein junior from Syrocu se, New York joins the company as Moster 
Carpenter. Her extensive work in oil areas of technical theotre, particularly scenery and ligh ting 
lost winter merited a Theatre Service Award. 
JAMES SCHI LLIHG, an Otterbein junior from Columbus, joins the company os Properties Super• 
visor and actor. Major winter appearances included Jamie in The Hot L Baltimore and Baby John 
in West Side Story. 
MELISSA CAREY, on Otterbein sophomore from Worthington is serving as Box Office Super· 
visor this summer. Her outstanding freshman year activities included on appearance as Millie in 
The Hat L Baltimore. 
KAR EH RADCLIFFE is a musical theatre major from Hi ll iard. Her freshman activities included 
roles in The Pirates of Penzance and West Side Story. 
KELLY MAURER is an entering Otterbein freshman from Springfield. Recent major work in· 
eludes roles in Romeo and Juliet, Irene and You're o Good Mon, Charlie Brown. 
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